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DUKE
Cigarettes

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

The Brave Fire Laddies are With Ls
This Week.

A fire would not stand a ghot of a
show should it break out in Henderson
this week. The town is full of firemen,
from all parts of the State. This is
the annual tournameut of the State
Volunteer Fire Association (colored)
anI the "brave fire laddies"' are here
in full force. Sixteen companies are

Excursion list Week.
vuite a cumber of persous went

from here on the excursion to Norfolk
last Thursday. We hear nothing but
warm words of commendation of the
management. Messrs. Freeland it Co.,
of Durham, under whose auspices the
excursion was run, sustaiued their rep-
utation for courteous and clever cou-duc- t,

the excursionists were well be-
haved and orderly on the train, and
altogether it was a pleasant aud suc-
cessful affair. Charles J. Smith, who
looked after the Henderson end of the
business, did his part well aud came in
for a share of the credit for the good
time given everybody.

The Minstrels Last Night.
A very small audience witnessed the

performance o.'" Cater i: Hester's min-
strels at IJiirwull Hall last night. Con-
sidering the meritorious nature of the
entertainment given this was to be re-
gretted. They deserved better pat-
ronage. The troupe consists of about
10 members, all genuine negroes, who
belong in Raleigh. Considering thatthey are all working men and not pro-
fessionals they are well drilled and
give a very creditable performance.

The singing especially Hue, there
being some splendid voices, notably
among which is that of Charlie
Duuston. Walter Jones is an actor,
comedian and dancer of real gifts.
His work in many respects would do
credit to auy burnt cork artist.

One of the richest things was the
old Virginia cake walk. This would
be hard to beat by any company.

Take the performance all through it
was very meritorious and highly en-
joyable. The entertainment was
strictly refined and such as any audience
may witness with perfect impunity.

Hy request of mauy persons who
stayed away last night under a misap-
prehension as to tlie character and
merits of the entertainment, as well as
some who were present, the company
has consented to remain and give
another show t. Admission 2-- j

cents; reserved seats 3" cents; gallery
cents. Reserve your seats at

Thomas" drug store.

Having bouiiht the entire interest of the
late Charles Watkins in the

STOCK OF GOODS
ltelonirimr toS. A: C. Watkins, I am now

oflerinjr

Great Bargains!
Nearly everything has been been market! tlown in price,

in order to run oil stock to m;ike mom for NKW FALL
GOODS I am now buvinic. I am otferiny; some articles

&t ACWAX. COST
Part of the stock at LKSS THAN COST. Such prices

have never been made before tor

GOOD GOODS.

,v, i(if actJjSK. o. ,v.

SRW. DunSoMCs.Q? JTiumiKMioucucwfV

l'RICL. and
to your in- -

This stock was bought at LOYYKST CASH
must be sold. CO ML AT ONCK. It will be
terest to buy now. Your friend.

mi i ne I list re rwrformnnw to-nitrl- .t with ,..r.- - .

Nothing . Haul or done to ,ffe,1(l ,f,;most .seusit ive person.
Tlie siiijig and dancing of Cater &lifter-- .

Minstrels catch the crowd.1 his feature alone is worth the priceof admission. Seethe performance atHarwell Hall to-ni- YouMl enjoy it.

f,1I,r- - T- - H. Lewis, president
Maryland Colleire, willpreach at the Methodist ProtestantChurch on next Sunday afternoon atlive o clock. Tie public cordially in-

vited.
One of the prettiest lots of German

millet to he seen about here belongs toMr. S.unuel It. Harris. There is a
fraction less than one acre, planted
about the Oth or 10th of June, and itmeasures from live to six feet hi-- h all
through. It is a beautiful sitrht mid
will do a stock keeper's heart "ood to
look at it.

See advertisement-o- f do: lost and be
on the lookout for him. A liberal
reward will be paid by the owner
Mr. N. I, strause for any information
leading to the the animal's recovery. It

a black and white (and spotted) Set-
ter, young but full si.e, and answers to
the name of "Montey." Tlie dog was
either stolen or strayed a way from
home over two weeks ago.

Six-Hor- se Farm For Rent.
I'be best uriiin, clover nml hikm fiii ni
thin section. 2o acres fj,. tobacco

land. None but capable, sober man need
"I'l'Lv. Mrs. F. A. Smitiiwhk,

Axtell, N. C.

I. S. i'o.ytliress is jirepared to fill
orderH for Coll.u,v kind desired. He
hii.vk he will sell coal cheaper than anv
nony in the world, (iive linn vonr order
now.

(ione to Wilson.
Mr. Horn 1. Watson left Mondav

for Wilson, where lie oe to en.r;i.rp
in the leaf tobacco business. He "will
be associated with Mr. J. 1. Taylor,
the style of the linn being It. I. Wat
son v t o. JJoth are excellent men,
combining experience, the highest in- -'and ample capital to succens-fu'il- y

prosecute their business. Mr.
Watson has been with J. 1'. Tavlor ..V

Co. live years, during which time he
has won the Confidence and resnect of
his cinnlovears to the fullest extent, as
evidenced by the new business arrange
ment just entered into. He is a young
gentleman of sterling worth, familiar
with the leaf tobacco industry and we
predict for him complete success. While
regretting to see him leave Henderson
the Cold Leaf commends him to the
good people of Wilson and wishes
him all prosperity.

In order to introduce 'liainlie rl ain
Coii"li Keuied V here we sold several iloen
nit ties on strict guarantee and have found

every aottle ilnl trooit service. We have
used it ourselves and think it superior to
anv other. W. I. MiiWHKV. Jarvisville.
W". V:i. For sale by Melville Horsey,
druiririst.

The ladies should call 'at Thoniasou's
and inspect t he new Spring I M ess (iiMids
which he has just received.

Col. Burgwyn's (iood Management.
About four months ago the Mer-

chant's National Hank of Home, Ga..
suspended. Soon thereafter Col. W.
II. S. Hurgwyn, bank examiner, was
put in charge to wind up its business.
This he has done with good success,
the result being that the hank has
again opened its doors, under new or-

ganization, as we see from the Home
Tribune of last Friday. That paper
in speaking of the excellent manage-
ment of our townsman since the af-

fairs of the suspended bank were put
in his hands, says this :

Col. I'.iirjfwyii, the bank examiner, who
bas so faithfully guarded the trust eon-tide- d

to him, turned the affairs of the
bank over to the new board of directors
and the new otlicers were duly installed.

In his excellent management of the at- -

fairs of the bank, enabling the stock-
holders to recover themselves and

under such favorable terms.
Fol. I'.nrgwvn deserves and has received
t he t hanks of the stockholders and de-

positors of the bank together with all
t he people of Koine.

. . 4

Hay Coal Now.
I have a full supply of coal on hand,

read v for delivery. All kinds the best
to be had. Cheaper than ever sold be
fore. Flace orders early.

.1. S. i'OYTHUKSS.

You can find a nice line of I'.rilliant
Ihmetvs. I. incus. 4 reoon, ami Silks very
cheap at II. THOMASUN'S

Hunting's Circus.

In a letter received yesterday from
Mr. 11 II. Whittier. the very gentle-
manly press agent of Hunting's circus,
w ritten from Doylestown, Fa., he in- -

tormed us that they are now moving
their way South. They will cross the
Chesapeake from Cape Charles Sept.
loth, and make their lirst stand in
Fasteru North Carolina Sept. I7lh. He
says he is not pasted as yet whether
thev will play Henderson or not. but
hopes to do so. A wish which will
tiud many a hearty second on the part
of our people who so pleasantly re
remember l5ob Hunting's Circus. Mr
Whittier savs in passing that this has
been a hard season on shows but hi;

has lived and paid its bills, salaries
.ic. which is saving more than many
businesses can boast doing. The South
llethlehem .Vac, speaking of a reccn t

performance of Hunting's shows m

that city, says: "The street parade
this forenoon was a tine display and
from the hundreds that lined the route
was heard nothing but favorable com-

ment. The show has none of the cheap,
catch-penn- y appearance about it, but
impresses one as being a substantial
organization for entertainment pur-

poses. All the wagons, cages, paraph-
ernalia, etc, are in good condition and
the costumes of performers shone re-

splendent in the sunshine. The show-i-s

having splendid success playing to
tilled tents everywhere: the perform-
ances being titst-cla- ss and strictly
menitorious.

II. II. Whittier.Jihe press agent, was
formerly on the llostou Post. He has
been with Mr. Hunting for two years
and his capability as a business man,
no less than his geniality has made
him successful and popular."

--

TolKieco Flues.
We are prepared to furnish tobacco

tines in any style ami number at lowest
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. We

have had 17 years practical experience
and know the business. Give us your
orders. Henderson Sheet Metal Works.
H. Ii. Hayes, Manager.

-

For Sale.
A tine ox large and well broken one

of the best work oxen in the county,
(iood for heavy drawing. Will sell him
for much less than his worth as I do not
n.-w- but one. Gkohok Smkiuo-.n- .

Williainsboro. . C.

rr.any a tailing dwiucm;
, i. ;i;KhS success in any busmen.

iciously," use the columna
,'uN GOLD LEAF. A pro-.-.j-- .e

newspaper, it circulates
,t'hc'.:t Vance ani adjoining

:,r, intelligent and prosperous
ie is well worth seeking and
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Have your boy ready to
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community.
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- K. Young and Dr. F. K.
- to visit the cotton

" ' Monroe. Kockiughum, Char- -
d other places. They go a
'I. on committee sent by the

company to familiarize
with the building, nia-- .

modes of operation, Ac. and
'.line tor their information

i'me. They will be away
:.i s.

prepared to do all kinds of
n-

-: and water tilting. Keep an
'''hi ..I lios,. tixturts lor repairing.

toil, is, Ac. a specialty. Heii- -'
S!"- -' M--

tal Works. It. It." Haves,

represented, some of them by full com-
plements of men and apparatus, steam
engine, hose reels, hook and ladder
trucks, A;c.. others bv delegates only.

The firemen assembled in Uurwell
Hall yesterday morning to listen to an
iddress of welcome on the part of the
authorities and citizens of the town.
This feature of the programme was in
order for the day before but was de
terred on account of the late arrival of
some of the companies and apparatus.
I he firemen having been called to
order and seated by Chief Marshal
James II. Jones, of ltaleigh. Foreman
Moses M. Peace, of LOuterprise Hose
Co., Henderson, introduced Mr. James
R. Youug as representative of the
Mayor, who delivered the welcome
address. He spoke with earnestness
and enthusiasm and warmly praises
the men for the self-sacrifici-ng work
they are engaged in. Mr. Young's re-

marks were well received and highly
appreciated. He was generously ap
plauded and the sentiments expressed
were tuch as to call for the suggestion
that three cheers be given him, which
was done with'enthusiastic acclaim.

James Y. Iv.iton, the colored law
yer of Henderson, was then introduced
to speak on behalt ot his race and in
their name to welcome the brave
firemen to our town aud to the hearts
and homes of his people. lie spoke
with deliberation, his remarks being
well timed and appropriate. Emphasis
was placed upon the words of welcome
aud praise so fitly spoken by the gentle-
man who preceded . himjaud his speech
was warmly applauded. Rev. It. H.
W. Leak, of Raleigh, Chaplain of the

ssociation, responded to the addresses
of welcome. He expressed his cordial
Appreciation and hearty thanks for all
that had been said, and on the part of
himself and his associates present he
accepted the welcome so graciously ex-

tended by the people of Henderson and
would accept and enjoy the hospitality
in the same spirit in which it was
given. lie pant a high tribute to James
H. Jones, saying that when the per
sonal history ot North Carolina shall
he written it will be incomplete if his
name the man who was instrumental
in organ.iing the State Volunteer Fire
Association is omitted.

The exercises in the hall being over
the audience dispersed and the firemen

ed the parade. Then an exhi-
bition was given by the Cape Fear
Fire Co., of Wilmington, with their
handsome steamer. It threw water in
single, double and four streams at a
time. This attracted a large crowd aud
everybody enjoyed the sight. From a
1 J inch nozzh; the steamer threw a
stream straight up to a height of over
3i feet, so the foreman informed us.

The firemen are a sober, well be
haved set of men and have made a fa
vorable impression upon our citizens.
They have come for a good time as well
as a profitable one and to all appear
ances they are having it. If they shall
demean themselves during the balance
of their slay as they have so far, we
can say that Henderson will have no
cause to regret that it was selected as
the place of meeting.

The contest will come off this after-
noon, beginuiug at 2 o'clock. As we
can not give the full program of the
exercises incident to the tournament, a
more detailed report will be published
next week.

Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
enriches the blood, builds sound flush, re
stores strength and vitality to the debil
itated body. Tint bottle, fl.OO

A Verv Generous Offer to Young
Men and Roys.

Any young man or boy living in Hali-
fax or Warren counties, X. ('., or in any
county bordering on either of them, shall
be entitled to tuition in Littleton High
School for the coming year, provided he
influences three others to attend with
him. For particulars address,

L. W. Baoi.kv, Principal.

Addressed the Old Soldiers of Chat
ham.

Tliere was a big reunion of old sol
diers at Siler City, Chatham county
Thursday before last, when our towns
man Col. Rurgwvn was the orator of
the day. The Pittsboro Record says
this of his address:

Mr. 11. A. London, the adjutant of
Leonidas J. Merrit t Ca nip, introduced as
Hie orator of the day Col. W. II. S. Bui

invvn of Henderson. The selection of
this as the orator for this
grand occasion was peculiarly appropri
ate mid proper. Asa gallant Confeder
ate officer he had served in thesameeoin
maud with two of our hat ham compa
nies, to the surviving members of which
who were present he was personally
known and who wer- - much pleased unci
more to meet him. To others of his
audience who had not known him per-

sonally, he was well known by reputa-
tion, and especially desirous of meeting
him wen; the survivors of Companies H.
and (i. of the o;th regiment, for he was a
brother of their gallant and beloved
Colonel, Harry K. Burgwyn, whoseyoung
life was extinguished when so bravely
leading his regiment at Gettysburg's
fateful field.

We shall not do Col. Burgwyn the in-

justice of attempting a synopsis of his
magnificent address, for to be fully ap-

preciated it should have been heard. It
was delivered in his peculiarly graceful
manner, and was heard with rapt atten-
tion. While eulogizing all North Caro-
lina soldiers he was especially compli-
mentary to our Chatham soldiers, stat-
ing individual instances of their valor
and recalling scenes and incidents famil-

iar to many of his hearers. His descrip-
tion of the gallant charge of the Uit h

regiment at Gettysburg (in which it lost
more men killed and wounded, than any
ot her regiment in any battle during the
war) was a magnificent word-paintin- so
vivid, so graphic and realistic that its
survivors, who heard him. almost imag-
ined themselves again dashing through
the fierce blaze of fire, that storm of
shot ami shell which swept through their
ranks with Mich terrible fatality.

F. Y.. Hight. the jeweler. has been
Sliece 'de 1 bv Hi; Cht i: Co. npr-- 1

Wtwri Ilaliy was si. V, we pav. her OastorU.

When she was a Child, she eri.-- d fl(r Castoria.
When she Miss, she cluug to C'astoria.

When site had Children, she gave them CasUria.

All kinds of metal roofing, guttering,
spouting, etc., done at short notice.
Prices satisfactory and workmanship of
the best. Henderson Sheet Metal Works,
R. B. Hayes, Manager.

For the UK T and fHKAi'KsT Shoes on
en i lh, go to 11 AKPKF.S.

OCIALPERSOM

Mr. Ilenrv P. Burwell, of Warren- -
ton, was here Monday.

Mr. Ollie .Shell speut Suuday with
his family in Warrenton.

Mr. Thos. C. Williams, of Macon,
spent Sunday in Henderson.

Miss Lula Barham, of Xewsomes, Vn.,
is visiting Miss lucker Massenburg.

.miss Addie llarwooij, of Kaleigti, is
visiting the Misses Wester in Henderson.

Mrs. M. Hawkins and family have
returned from a month's visit to Chase
City, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burwell left
yesterday for Buffalo Springs to stay
several days.

Mrs. F. A. Macon returned Monday
from a visit to her sister Mrs. Bobbilt
in Littleton.

Miss Janie Whitfield ofSeven Springs,
is visiting her uncle Mr. B. Whitlield
on Turner Avenue.

Mrs. W. W. Parker has returned
from a visit to her sister Mrs. John
Williams near Kittrell.

(Jen. Win. R. Cox, secretary of the
Cnited States Senate, spent a short
while in Henderson yesterday.

Misses Lizzie Cheatham and Virdie
Robards have gone to Asheville to
stay some time, lhey left rriday.

Miss Annie Manning has returned
home from a pleasant visit to Mrs.
Thuinas Council in Warren county.

Mrs. T. M. Hawkius, formerly of
Henderson, but now of Florida, is vis
iting her mother Mrs. M. Hawkins of
this place.

Mr. W. II. Amerson has returned
from a pleasant stay in Beaufort leav-iu- g

Mrs. Amerson who will remain a
week or two longer.

Mr. M. B. Prince went to Raleigh
Monday. lie was a delegate from
Vance county to the big Alliance rally
at Cary which opened luesday.

Mr. X. 1'. Strause was able to come
down town Monday for the lirst time
in about three weeks, having been con-

fined to his home by sickness.

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer notes the pres
ence in the capital city this week of
Mr. J. D. Rose, of Henderson

Misses Faunie and Sallie Salzman,
of Reidsville, and Miss Fannie Ilines,
of Milton, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Ilines in Henerson the past
week.

Prof. John Graham, principal of
Ridgewav High School, was here last
Thursday. A line educator his is one
of the best preparatory schools in the
State

Rev. J. W. Millard, pastor of the
Baptist church, left hurriedly for Ashe-
ville Friday in response to a telegram
announcing the serious illuess of his
sister Mrs. Stevens.

Dr. Charles J. O'ilagan, of Green
ville. eminent as a physician and sur
"eon. and one of the most agreeable of
gentlemen, was a guest of Dr. J. II.
Tucker in Henderson this week.

Miss Addie May Merrittt, daughter
of Dr. Merritt. of Person County,
and Miss Lou P. Holloway, of Rox- -

boro. have been spending some time
in our town visiting Misses Lillie and
Gussie Jud 1.

Prof. J. A. Gilmer, principal of
Gilmer High School, returned last
Friday from his summer vacatiou
snent at Morgauton. his former home.
He is now busy cauvassiug in the in
terest of his school which will open
September 2nd.

Miss Addie Stith, one of Raleigh's
fairest aud most fascinating daughters,
is visiting Miss Tucker Massenburg in
Henderson. A young lady of charm- -

in" personality and varied accom
plishnients, her smiles are like a bene- -

diction, her presence an added charm
to any company.

Mr. J. C. McCraw, Jr., the popular
nnd successful traveling salesman of
Sweet, Orr & Co., of Newbury, New
York, and his amiable and accom
plished sister Miss Mollie A. McCraw,
nf Warrention. have returned home
after a very pleasant visit to their
aunt Mrs. Dr. Judd in Henderson

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, of Wilming
ton, former pastor of the Methodist
Fnisconal church in Henderson, glad
dened many of his friends here by the

t of his countenance and cordial
handshake Tuesday. He was on his
way to Chase City where he will stay
a couple of weeks resting and drinkin
the health-restorin- g waters for which
that place is fast becoming famous

Mr. Calvin O. Staiuback, of Atlanta,
Ga.. is stopping with his cousiu. Mr
L. D. Staiuback, in Henderson, on his
return from Virginia Beach, where he
has been for some time. He holds a
nni'tion in the train dispatcher's office

in Atlanta, and aside from being an
expert telegraph operator is a clever
nnd intel!i.eiit L'entlemau whom to
kuow is to like. He is a son of James
'V sit :i i iihaeL' of Warren county, who
wpnt m Georgia when a bov where he
grew- - to manhood and afterwards mar
ried. Although he has many relatives
in this section this is Mr. Stainback's
first visit to Henderson.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is uneoualled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt--

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, CLappeu
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Ere Lids.
For sile by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HORSE OW1TZS8.
For putting a honse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss "of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- ed horse. 25
enw per package. For sale by druggist

Sold in Henderson oy M. Dorsey, druggist.
.

Itch on human, mar.ee on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 30 minutes by W nol-ford- 's

Sanitary Ixition. This never fails.
Sold bv Melville Dorsev, druggist, lien-derso- n;

N. '. apr.j- -

M ADC FROM

High Grado Tobacco
A2TO

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Dog-- Lost.
Liberal Reward for His Return

A liberal reward will b paid for anv
information that will lead to the recov
ery of a Blue Beltou Setter dog stolen or
strayed away from the owner X. P.
Strause, last Friday two weeks ago.
Description Black and white (and spot-
ted), hair very long and silky, 14 months
old, full size. Answers to the name of

Montey."

SHORT TftLKS ON ADVERTISING.

Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates. J

People used to say, "Oh, I never pay
any attention to advertisements: they
never tell the truth." Xow it's different;
people do read advertisements, and they
believe them. Advertisers are becoming
more careful and more scrupulously
truthful every day. I know- - a linn of
advertising agents who also own a med
icated soap. 1 said: "Is it really such a
wonderful tiling, and do vou take the
care you say you do in making it?" The
answer was: 'Of coursed is a good thing.
W e have seen too much of advertising
to be fools enough to spend money
pushing a poor article." Most all ad
vertisers understand tins nowadays.
and that is why it pays better than it
used to.

The best place to put an advertisement
is in the pupcr that enjoys the confi-
dence of the community. 1 believe that
the standing of the paper rellects on the
advertisements it carries. There is an-
other thought which never occurred to
me but which was conveyed in a remark
recently made to me by Mr. M. M.Gilliam,
the advertising manager ut Wmi- -

amaker's. He said: "A sleepy paper
gathers a sleepy constituency. An alert,
wideawake, progressive sheet gets readers
who like that sort of thing or lifts them
to its level."

Wideawake people are the ones most
influenced by advertising progressive
people, who are not afraid of a new thing
or a new idea; people who believe m the
paper they read because they have learn
ed to rely on it. Depend upon this. If
the editorials carry weight, the ads. will
pay. 1 at your trust and your money
in that sort of a paper.

Occasion ly an advertisement will fall
flat. The wise man looks for the reason.
He doesn't say blindly- - "Advertising
doesn't pay."' H- - looks at the condi
tion of general trade, at the weather, at
the goods and the price and the way the
ad. was worded.

This is certain: A readable ad. in a
readable paper will be read. Probahly
not by all of the readers of the paper, but
by a sufficient number to make the ad.
pay if the goods are right. Xo doubt
about it whatever. It's as sure as sun-
shine. A cloudy day comes sometimes,
but it doesn't stay long.
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The attention of the ladies is called to
a nice lot ot heantitiii new prints just
received. II. TIIOMASOX.

Modern Newspaper Adyert ising.

It is not too much to say that the
development of modern civilization has
been assisted by no agent so powerful
as the newspaper; and the progress of
all trade, enterprise, and invention,
which has distinguished this century,
and more especially the lastgeneratiou,
has been accelerated by no means more
ell'ecUial than newspaper advertis
ing.

The benefit that conies to a great
newspaper from its advertising is infin
itesimal as compared with that received
by the advertisers themselves and by
the public. The opportunity to pur
chase the publicity it affords is a priv
ilege which is one ot the most impor-
tant conferred on society by the growth
and development of the newspaper.

Whatever tends to increase the cir
culation aud deepen the respect and
confidence in a newspaper, inures
directly to the advantage of the adver
tiser.
KVKIiV PKI'AKTMKNT OF T It A 1 K A

I1Y IT.
Practically every department of trade

in New York which has grown lo great
activity has been fostered, lirst of all,
by advertising. Merchants, not many
years ago unknown beyond a narrow
neighborhood, have by this means
pushed their names and their business
into a distinction which extends through
the Cuion and even throughout the
world. Little shops with a petty trade
have developed rapidly into great
bazaars under the stimulus of advertis-
ing. New methods of business, which
have inured to the public profit, have
been made possible by its means. As
the dealer's market has been thus ex-

tended, he has been able to reduce
pr.ces and yet make a far larger gain,
because of vastly increased sales.

The use of the advertising advantages
of a great uewspaper is really only in
tlve beginuiug of its development. So
far, it has barely touched trade as coni-par- ed

with the extent to which it will
be carried as business sagacity learns
to appreciate its advantages, uuequalled
by any and all other methods of invit
ing patronage for nearly every depart
ment of business.
THK I.AKiiKK THK AhVEKTfsKK T1IK

I. A l'.li KK Til F. VOL I'M K OF TK.UiK.
The art of preparing advertisements

so that they shall attract attention and
provoke interest is also greatly improv-
ing at thisltime. They are beginning
to be constructed with really admirable
literary skill. Their typographical
appearance in the newspapers is much
better than formerly, especially for the
advertiser. The advertisements have
become more than ever a principal
feature of interesting and important
information. Their yalue to the ad-

vertisers is greater than ever while
more than ever the public are looking
to them as guides in making their pur-

chases and Indications of business enter-
prise by which they can profit. As a
rule, in the retail trade more especially,
but also to a wide extent in wholesale
production, the larger the advertisers
the larger is the volume of trade, and
the greater the sum of the profits.
New York BV.,,.

Johnson's Kidney and Liver Uegulator
invigorates the liver, regulates the bowels,cures dyspepsia, biliousness, indigestion,
sour stomach and makes your head as
ciear as a lien. l, and r,tt cts.

Notice To Public School Teachers.
The School Committeinen for Dis

trict No. 1, Vance Co., will meet to
consider applications and certificates
of teachers for the ensuinc term, r.n
Saturday, August 24th. lS'jf..

KotSKHT lifXX,
Secretary.
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School For Young Ladies.
Yielding to the importunities of a

number of our citizens Frof. J. A.
Gilmer, principal of Gilmer High
School, has concluded to open a "school
for girls in connection with his school
for boys. They will not be together.
lowever, but will be conducted sepa

rately in dillereut buildings. With
this object in view he has engaged the
services of a competent and experi-
enced lady principal and rented the
building formerly occupied by Mrs.
I'arhaiu and Mrs. Hornets School.

Miss Elizabeth Colton, of Burkes- -

ville, Ky., will be lady principal. She
is a graduate of Mt. Ilolyoke College,
ami has made special preparation for
teaching, bes'irles having taught for
two years since graduation. She is
highly endorsed as a lady of rare cul-
ture and eminent litness for the work
to be undertaken, and with the assist
ance she will have the school should
commend itself to the favorable con
sideration and patronage of our people.
I rot. Gilmer will have supervision of
both schools while doing big work at
the Academy as usual. He will be as
sisted by Mrs. Gilmer, she dividing her
time between the two. Frof. Gilmer
expects to have other help also, as

may demand and patronage
justily.

The Gold Leak trusts this is but
the beginning in the building up of a
llouishing and successful school for

iris in our town. There is need of
such an institution and it is promised
if proper encouragement and support
are given the school.

Kolicl'iii Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Uladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney (aire.-- This new
remedy is a great surprise on account ot
its exceeding promptness in lelieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. otd by Aieiivuie Horsey, urug- -

gist, Henderson. N . C.

Anot her lot of nice Wash Dress Good
list nieived at II. Tlln.MASON'S.

A Pathetic Story.
From the Gastonia (lazett we take

the following:
There are sermons in stones. That

one in the old I'.eaufort cemetery which
marks the resting place of a Captain in
the Itoyal Danish Navy forms the text
of a beautiful and most sad story of a
sister s love and lasting devotion to an
onlv brother. The inscription on it reads
!is follows: "To the Blessed Memory of
Christian Wulff, Captain in the Koyal
Danish Navv. Born in ( openhagen in
Denmark. July :U, lSoO. Heis not here
but is risen" From a note just to hand
we learn the following pathetic story
Christian Wulft and his deformed sister
who was also an invalid, being the only
members left of their immediate family,
alwavs traveled together. A favorite
CMiitiiie in the Uoval Danish Navy, he
was a vear't furlough. With
his invalid sister he came to I'.eaufort
on the baroue Shultz in search of health
While at sea. Captain Wulff was taken
ill with what at tirst was thought to be
vellow fever but afterwards believed to
be iaumlice. Soon after disembarking
he.lieilnt t he old Atlantic hotel. Hi
sister sorrowful and alone in the world
turned back to her native land. From
York she sent the simple: beautiful
stone which now marks her brother's
grave. Returning home, she ordered a
monument of great si.e and beauty and
costliness as a more titt ing mark of de-

votion to her brother's blessed memory.
It was a year or moreiu building. With
this treasure on which she had bestowed
so much of care and after whose building
she had watched with such sacred sis-

terly affection, she boarded the ocean
steamer Prrxi.Unt for I'.eaufort, intending
thereto erect it over the grave of her
dead. She wished to spend her remain-
ing days near her sleeping brother's side
ami to' keep fresh the Mowers and green
the grass that waved and nodded o'er
him. even as in his life and at his death
she had not lni'it sepcrated from min-

istering unto him. and then, having slept
li.rs.ilf to be laid to rest beside llilil.
Sooner than she had hoped or dreamed

but shall one say she had not hoped or
dreamed it? she was with her brother
tin another shore. The IWiiJ'nt. after
being sighted far out at sea, went down
with her precious freight, no one knows
how or when or where. Whether caused
by tire or explosion or otherwise, her
disappearance was sudden, unse'ii, and
mysterious. The vessel never reached
anv shore. Sister and treasured marble
belong to the sea, and brother to mother
earth, but the story of their devotion
belongs to you and me.

Xie, t of verv pretty Dress Goods
just received by II. Thomason. 1 he

prict is no less attractive than the
goods, either.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hanL soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, blood spavins, euros,
splints, sweenv, ring-bon- e, stities, sprains,
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
bv use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
bv Melville Dorsev, drncgist, Henderson,
N.C. feb23
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BEST is what the PeopleTHE the most of. That's Why
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest
-- do OF ALU MEDICINES.

SAMUEL
Henderson, N. C. August 10, iS;5.

CATER & IILSTLR S

RellnedNeoroMlnstr'ls
Will five a Select Entertainment

BURWELL HALL,
TO-NIGH- T,

Thursday, August i th.

Moral am refined. Xothing lo off i lid.
Panronied by the bist people.

Two Hours of Rare Entertain-
ment by Clever Artists.

Admission, cents: reserved seats .'lo
cents: gallery 15 cents.

Reserved seats on sale at Thomas's
drugstore.

NOTICE
On account of the death of

my late partner, Mr. Cnarles
Watkins, the law makes it my
duty as surviving partner to
settle the affairs ot the linn
of S. & C. Watkins at once,
To that end I notify all
sons indebted lo said
that they must make imme-
diate settlement. If they can
not pay the cash I must ask-tha- t

secured notes payable at
an early date be jdven so as
to close the accounts on the
books. I respectfully ask the
prompt attention ot persons
interested to this notice.

Very respectfully,

SAMUEL WATKINS,
Surviving: partner of S. & C. Watkins.

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 1, lstCi.

HEAD-EAS- Y "The Grea,esl Remedy

..-r- , on Earth."

ask voBr HEADACHE
DruaQist tor It. vl,,ri. . ' ,,.

JOHN P. STEDM AN, Manufacturer,
aug 'i i Oxford, N. C.

Who Does
Your Printing ?

Jones doesn't do it,
or that question w'd
not be asked. Lverv
body knows

PRYCEJONES'
printing. It s jrood. i

Ouality, price, and
prompt service, are
the leatures that rec-

ommend it to all.
Try It
Yourself.

Notice of Sale.
AND BY VIBTl KOK Til V.UNDKK of sale conferred upon the

undersigned Trustee, and contained in a
Deed of Trust executed by Louis L lrich
and Bettic L. l lrich his wife, on the l.'th
day of February. 1 '.:!. and lecorded in
Deed of Trust of Book No. 1, page in
the Ollice of the Uegistei of Deeds fur
Vance county, for the purpose of securing
the payment of tlie indebtedness therein
mentioned, default having been made in
the payment of the same, at the reipiest of
the IioidiM-o- f the same, I will seli at the
courthouse door in Henderson, N . C , at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
ca-- h, ON Til K 2N D DAY OK SKl'TKM-BEB- ,

isfi.'i, the propel ty conveicd bv said
Deed of Trust, to-- it : One lot on Turner
avenue !'T feet by I .Vi feet. Theie is a nice
cottage dwelling house in good condition
on the proHfity. For full description see
Deed of Tiust on record as above si t out.
'1 ime of sale : 1J o'clock m.

This August 1st. iK'ci.
ANDBKW .1. HALBl- -, Iru-te- e.

Second-han- d Machinery
FOKSALE.

The undersigned has for sale the fol-
lowing described second-han- machinery:

(INK I'OWKl: KN'ilNK.
ON K ho SAW eoTTON ,1N ;

O.NK H.VSA W COITON OIN:
TWO POWF.B COTTON I'UKSSKS,
ONE SEI'ABATOK:
BKLTINO AND KI VI I K Kits

for operating same. One of the gins is in
perfect condition, the other need some
repairs. Both of the engine are in gooi
order as are the cotton presses and saw
mill. A bargain may be had in any or
all of the above mentioned machinery.
For further information call on or address

Dr. I). T. SMITHWICK,
Axtell, Warren Co., N c.

. !

Clothing: SaleS Agent Wanted)
For Henderson and Vicinity.

Commissons paid will warrant Store-
keepers securing our outfit of samples.
Canvassing and Soliciting Agents can
make more than ordinaiy salary. Corres-
pondence requested. Send 2 or ', references

. ANAMAKER L BROWN,
Philadelphia, Pa,

WATKINS.

GILMER HIGH SCHOOL.
llFNOLRSON, X. C.

For Boys and Young Men.

JOHN A. GILMER, A. M.,
I KI NCI P.M ..

The 1'iicipal was educated at l.tviits.ii
College, and has had Pi ears' practical
cM-- i lence hi High School wotk.

Pupils ate thinoimhlv dulled in the
Classics ami Higher Knglish, and pie-pare- d

for College and Business l.ilc.
SI l l'ATlON.

Located in the beautiful and tloiving
town of lleiidctsoii, Vance county, rnjuy-in- g

the iidvuutagcs of good society, cluurli
piivilcges, healthy situation and hue
ailroad facilities. Cheap board can be

seemed for pupils from a distance.
TKKMS.

Classics, $5.00 per month.

Hiuhcr Enulish, $4.00 "

Fall Term Begins September 2
For catalogue and fuither particulars

addicss the Principal ,

.JOHN A.OIIAII.U. A. M .,
Henderson, N. C.

RiuQcwaii Hiyli SGhooh
o

For Hoys and (firls.
Fall Term ot 1595 Goimnriius fluuust LNl,

and Continues Twr.ntu Wtxks.
TOTAL KXPLNSLS:

Tuition. 1 5.0(i Jl'O.oo and '1't oo.
Board, ( including washing, lights and

fuel,) $N.oo.
Music, (with use of instrument,) $1.' ..OO.

Catalogues furnished upon application.
JOHN OKAHAM. Principal.

KiDi'F.w v. V '.

NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

-- o-

The next session of this College will
begin S'pteuiber .'.III. Kxainiitatiniiw at
county seats first Saturday in August.
Young men desiiing a technical education
at an umisiially low Cost will do well to
apply f or catalogue to

A.J. 1IOLL.M1A V, Piesiilcid.
Km .mom, N. '.

Littleton High School
--t A I 1 f

business Institute,
BEGINS

AUGUST 20, 1895.
(ill BSCS:

Preparatory,! 'ommercial, T leg-am- i

raiihv. Shorthand and I y pew rit lll,
Penmanship.

ror atalogue addicts,
L. W. BA LKY. A. IS.

july ls-- 1 in. Li m. i. ion, N.

Notice.
1) Y V1BTF K OK I'OWKK :oNKKi:.) led upon me bv a Tru-- t Deed duly
executed tome by K. L. Daiugei held and
wife Sarah Daingei field, on the TU day
of April, lss;, which is icgntcred in Vance
county, ISook h. pages 47, Vc. and at
reipiest of Mr. .1. C. Hail, the holder f
the debt secured therein. I shall. ON
MON DA Y, Til K "i 1 II D A Y OK A I O I 'ST,
Is'i."., sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the con it house door in
Henderson, Vance county, N. C, the fol-
low iug piopei ty to-- it : Aceitaiti lot or
paicel of land situate in the town of Hen-
derson , N . C, ad join in:? the lands of Mrs.
Floience Dais. Dr. C. S. Bod, C. F.
Burnett, Mrs. W. B. Ileiny, and others,
and bounded as follows : Begin at an non
stake alsmt .V feet We-- t fioin the inter-
section of Nicholas street and Chavasse.
avenue in Burnett and Daii.gctficld' line
and run 1 hence N.T't, W.lla feet to an
iion stake Dr. C. Bid's line, thence S.
11, W. i". feet to an non stake Mrs. Floi-
ence Davis' and B. L. Daingei Ii.'M'h cor-
ner, thence S. 7'', F.. L'I'i feet t, an iron
stak sap! Mrs. jotence Davis" and B. L.
Daing'-itield'- s other cm n'-i-

, thence S. 11,
W. )'." feet to an iion st;tke on Davis
stieet, thence S. K. r'-- feet aloii
Davis street to an i i on stake in Daingcr.
lields line, thence N . 11, K. feet to an
iron stake in K. L. I laitigei field's uut
.Mis. W. B. Henry's line, Ihcncc N. ;a, VY.

L'oj'i feet along Mis. W. B. Henry's lino
and C. K. Burnett's line to an iron stake,
thence N. 11, L. I'i". feet to an iron stako
on Chavas-- e avenue. It Is-in- the lot
with improvements thereon whereon B. I..
Daingei held and w ife formerly resided anil
wtieit; Mr- -. Kloi-nc- e Davi-- t now resides,
and the acant lot ju-- t in the icar of naid
lot which is used as a gad-- n ai! fruit lot.

'1 i rut; of sab: : Monday, August :r;th, I(.1.
Tei ms a-- h .

Place : C uit House Door, Henderson,
Noith aroltna.

'I his July L'lth, 1

D. Y. COOPKB, Trust.-- .

A.C. Zoi.l.K oKKl.iii Attorney.

Notice.

T T AVISO Ot ALIFIKD AS kxkci;- -
lltrix of the estate of the late Chailen
Watkins Is fore the Clerk of the Su- - tior
Court of Vance county, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said state--

ti.present them to the undersigned on or
oeioie me j'.iii cay oi .July, .r lhl
notice will le pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said estate
must make immediate payment.

This lHh July, 1

VIBO'INTA B. WATKINS.
Executrix of Charles Watkins, dee'd.

Richmond, Va.

Hemdtwhm fppf In 30 mlnntea b Dr.
MikV Vaim I'jxxc 'Onto cent a doao."


